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fi0RMSw CARICATURE

OF PRESroENT WILSON

domic I?ortvoyal in Mnrblo Said
lo Represent Hint Holding

, . HUett&'p Head in Hia
V' Hands

fcRANK OP AN UNKNOWN

The University of Pennsylvania has lm.
foortattted In mnrblo ft comic portrayal of
Woodrow Wilson and set the life-siz- e

Ima-jf- t of the President's countenance upon
one of Its buildings, Alonfrsldn of the "Wi-
lson head Is the heart Of Huerta cut oft
and clutched In the hands of the grinning
President

Wilson and ItUertn nfo among tho
"gargoyles" that line the walls of tho

though not half a dozen persons
connected with the University know It.

Of course1 It wasn't the official Intention
of Provost Smith and the others In au-
thority at Penn to hold up to ridicule the
former President of the neighboring (and
rival) Institution at Princeton. It was a
young architect's Joke and not the .In-
tention of the University, but nevertheless.
say some Penn ntumnl. It Is the University
that, Is put In the portion of poking publ-

ics fun at the President, nnrt tho young
architect's name will probably never come
out. lie may be In Toklo by this time,
telling over the rice wlno, of tho trick he
played on Old Penn.

Not the most happy phase of this par-
ticular trick to tho minds of Penn "grnds"
is that-- It presents a political opinion,
like a cartoon and precisely tho opinion
whlCjh, patriot lo Americans In tho future
will object to. For, they say, tho Proal.
dent went Into Mexico to avengo an Insult
tolour flag nnd not "to get Itucrta's
head." Dut In a most graphic manner
this bit of cartoon In stono teaches that
Wllsori took Vera Crus Just to oust
Huerta; In other words, that ho con-
ducted a most hypocritical procedure,
which Is the very thing his enemies ac-
cuse him of having done. Whether his-
tory exonerates him or not, It Is a suro
thing 'that Penn never will unless they
chisel off that gargoyle. So, at least
say the "old boys" of the lied nnd Blue.

The firm of architects that built the
dormitories denies it nil, but tho pro-
fessors of tho 'School don't
deny It. They think it's a good Joke. It
.being legitimate. In tho good old tradition
or gargoyle-makin- g to play pranks in
these fantastlo decorations.

The ones in tho dormitories are not,
strictly speaking, "gargoyles"; they nro
really "grotesques." A gargoylo Is tho
decorative figure at the end of n rain
pout; tho grotesques, or chimeras, that

are so Interesting and mysterious an ex-

pression of medieval architecture, aro
decorations of a similar nature not con-
nected with rain spouts.

Why these grotesques snomd havo been
rhade often to look like the evil oho him-
self, though used to embellish cathedrals,
Is a question that dips Into theology; some
think they wero put thero to make fun

f the devil nnd expose his ugly features
to public contempt. But architects hate
to admit that religion had anything to do
with tho building of cathedrals.

They like to think that cathedrals were
purely of architects., by' architects nnd
for architects, and that if thero never, had
been such a thing as a Christian 'religion,
there would still have been cathedrals
built just to decorato cities. ' As a matter
of fact, they are probably right In think-
ing the designing of grotesques wan loft
entirely to tho decorative fancy of the
sculptors who happened to be engaged
In the various parts of tho decoration.

Now, these young men combined busl
ness and pleasure, sometimes by making
tho apes and quaint visages of monks,
scholars, clowns, etc.. In their grotesque
resemble persons quite well known In tho
neighborhood, perhaps the bishop himself,
if they wero daring und subtle, enough In
caricature, or perhaps only the master
architect. So It is right In tho tradition
.of the art that one of the Innumerable
grotesques ot the dorms shall bo a sly
caricature of Mr. Wilson.

Now for tho categoric denial of Mr.
Stewardson. of Stewardson & Tage, de-
signers ot tho dormitories.

"I designed the building in question
myself," ho said. 'There was no Inten-
tion of making tho decoration resemble
Wilson or Huerta. Aa a matter of fact,
the faces do riot resemble those men. Tho
Idea that wo tried vto caricature the
President Is nmusing, but absolutely with-
out foundation."

After that dental there is no use In
pointing to the fact that tho leering gar-
goyle Is the living, breathing Image of
the President. Nor In pointing to the
fact that the head has a scholar's mortar-
board cap and tassel of the modern type,
unlike the medieval cowl usually seen in
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JOKE ON THE UNIVERSITY
It tins: been discovered that theso
Knrpoyle heads on tho University
of Pennsylvania dormitories bear
n remarkable resemblance to tho
features of President Wilson and
of tho late Goncral Huerta, of
Mexicov whoso head is beinj? car
ricd in tho former's hands. Front
and sido views nro shown hero

with.

grotesques of similar design. Nor not-
ing tho square spectacles Huerta,
contrasted with tho round eyeglasses
Wilson.

Nor recalling that tho decoration was
put up the summer following tho taking
of Vera Cruz. Nor In comparing with
tho nearby grotesques of African big
gnme, showing that tho designer took
the Roosevelt expedition his themo
making thoso grotesques throo four
years earlier. Thero uso pointing

this evidence, becnuso tho deslgnor
ought know, nnd the wholo thing

roduced tho status of "a mcro coin-
cidence."

Still, the man who designs building
almost always has young architects help
with details, nnd Just barely posstblo
that young assistant of the firm played
tho trick. Judgo for yourself by strolling

through the main ent-no- o of tho dor-
mitories, 37th street am., Woodland ave-
nue, turning tho left then down tho
steps and over tho little tower over In
tho far corner. Thero at tho archway
marked "1911" you can see tho crotesquo

question.
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mm of son's Tragic
DEATH KILLS MOTHER

Heart-Droke- n Woman to Be Buried
With Scenario Writer

A

EAST OIUNQE, N'. J., May 6. Mrs.
William F. Stagg, mother ot Clinton 11.
Stagg, scenario writer, who killed In
art nutomobtte accident at Los Apgeles
Wednesday) In dead hero today ot a brok-
en heart. She was 111 from tho e'ffects
ot an operation when tho news that her
son had been killed reached her. She
suffered n relapse at once. Son nnd
mother will be buried together here Tues-
day.

Concern to Bnltd
The Underwood Typewriter Company

has purchased, through A. Milton Napier,
from Manning A Trunk, real estate agents,
of New York, ft site at 'the southeast
corner of Vesey and Greenwich srects.
In that city, 84 by 124 feet, on which It
will build a structure for Its own
use. The price paid for the stto was In
excess ot $1,000,000,
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MAY WlTM ftOTKD
OB THE SCREEN

Privilege Accorded Movie Fans by Lot
at Now York Exposition

NEW TOntC itai . At the great
of the Motion Picture Industries,

which began in Madison Square Garden
today, tnovlo fans who hold tho lucky
numbers In a drawing will have the prlvl
lego of dancing Willi famous idols of the
film. Kven those who .don't draw prices
can Imitate the cat round it easy to
look at a king,

The exposition, under the direction of
tho Motion Picture Board of Trade of
America, will last a week and be the
biggest thing of the sort over attempted.

British Admiral Dies . r

LONDON. Kay fi. Tho Bight Hon.
Lord John Hay, Admiral ot tho fleet In
1888, died yesterday at Fulmer, Slough.
Admiral Hay was, tho fourth son of the
eighth MarqUls of Tweedale. He was
born In Ids?. He retired In 1897,
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RONTING on Lincoln Drive at McCallum St.; with three, entrances,
considered the most attractive location along this well-know- n drive.
The house is built of stone (Colonial style), containing. 3

baths and 4 bedrooms. The hall is in the center the house, living room
with open fireplace on one fiidc,dinlng-roo- on the other. The front porch
is enclosed in glass, and has open fireplace; additional porch off dining-roo- m

facing McCallum St. The second floor contains 3 large bedrooms,
dressing room and 2 baths; the main bathroom has built-i- n shower with
modern attachments. Third floor, vl large bedroom, bath, linen room nnd

billiard room with large open fireplace; beam ceiling and
unusunlly well finished. Hardwood floors; large closets; Lot water heat;
gas and electric light; lawn and shade trees. The house Is in perfect
condition ready for occupancy. Open for inspection Sunday after
A. M. Can be bought at tempting figure. Terms to suit.

CHARLES J. HOOD &
(MORRIS BLDG.) 1421 CHESTNUT ST.
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ALU STONE, $6:200
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Artistic Colonial
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INCLUDING GARAGE
18 MINUTES ON ELEVATED TO BROAD STREET

Facing 69th Street Station on Market Street Elevated

5c FARE NO CHANGE OF CARS
Innovation

House Construction

Realize Home-Ownin- g

. The above photograph represents the front of one house, with a porch 35 feetIons. Houbo open In front and both sldea.-Th- e rear of the house Is built with an 18.Jnch stone party wall between it and another house, which faces on another street.
Picture this homo 18 minutes from City Hall,' one Bo fare by straight rapid tran-sit. Imaclne living room, dining room and sleeping chambers all fronting the streetall sunlit and airy in fact, every room facing spacious open plots,
See McClatchy, know all the new features to be in "these homesarrange to take advantage of a home-buyin- g not likely to beWork on these houses has Just been started and many have already been sold.

For further

JOHN McCLATCHT LaiTtne
unsdowm:.

Handsome English

Chr)c Hood

Typewriter
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Picture This as Your Home
On Ogontz Hill
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Old York Road
At Meeting House Lane
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12 Minute's, 5c Fare, from 69th Street Terminal
ON THE MEDIA SHORT LINE
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Price, $7975. Lot, 54x170ft, Beautifully Planted, Including Fruit Orchard

r HIS beautiful home, which is now ready for sale, contains.I living room, alcove, dining room, with hard-woo- d, floors,
and. a large open fireplace, kitchen and pantry on 1st floor.

Four bedrooms, an attractive tile bathroom, on 2d floor. Two'i
bedrooms, a bathroom on 3d floor. Stone to the 2d floor.
Hot water heat. Red tile roof.

a . o r i i t i t ii i j ".1 i
it opnngneia eacn nome, careruny piannea wiin every convenience,

differing in artistic design, stands in the center of an individual lawn surrounded
on all sides by beautiful landscape.

r

Well constructed macadamized avenues curve gracefully through the de-

velopment ; they are all bounded by cement walks, trees and sodded banks,
All'improvements ARE MADE NdT PROMISED.

Homes now ready for sale range in price from $6975 to $7975. Beauti-
ful building sites, with minimum frontage of 54 feet, from $675 up, with
generous terms.

On one day last week over 500 people visited the Springfield develop-
ment. During 6 day.s the sales averaged over $4000 per day.

If you are interested in securing at moderate cost, with liberal terms, an
attractive suburban home, or s site to build upon now or later, you should visit
Springfield promptly and see what'an unusual opportunity is offered at this time.

You will find the civic center now being developed, the Sub-

urban Home Beautiful completely and artistically" furnished by
Strawbridge & Clothier, the picturesque landscape and the
many artistic homes nearing completion, all very interesting.

THE SPRINGFIELD REAIi ESTATE CO.:
A. MERRITT TAYLOR, President

610 Commercial Trust Building, Fifteenth and Market- - Streets, Philadelphia
Bell Phone i Spruce 31-8- Keystone Phone j Race 3--

Illustrated booklet containing .complete description and plans at suburban homes and
building sites and of the interior of the Suburban Home Beautiful will be mailed on request.
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